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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East States Archaeology Federation Bulletin</td>
<td>287-250-013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encyclopedia of Adverse Reactions &amp; Interactions</td>
<td>305-667-123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Readings from the Midwest Poetry Festival</td>
<td>754-034-338</td>
<td>1094-8317</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Globe</td>
<td>132-342-007</td>
<td>0743-1791</td>
<td>AN</td>
<td>NEWSPAPERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK TIMES - NATIONAL OR NORTHEAST EDITION /MON-SUN/ /CARRIER/</td>
<td>630-820-124</td>
<td>0362-4331</td>
<td>AN</td>
<td>NEWSPAPERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Times - New York Metro Ed</td>
<td>630-786-101</td>
<td>0362-4331</td>
<td>AN</td>
<td>NEWSPAPERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Times Week in Review</td>
<td>631-048-949</td>
<td></td>
<td>AN</td>
<td>NEWSPAPERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Times of India - Bombay ed</td>
<td>892-449-000</td>
<td></td>
<td>AN</td>
<td>NEWSPAPERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antioch Review - OH</td>
<td>064-677-008</td>
<td>0003-5769</td>
<td>AP2</td>
<td>PERIODICALS (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebony</td>
<td>288-308-000</td>
<td>0012-9011</td>
<td>AP2</td>
<td>PERIODICALS (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epoch</td>
<td>311-950-000</td>
<td>0145-1391</td>
<td>AP2</td>
<td>PERIODICALS (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Review</td>
<td>367-074-002</td>
<td>0016-8386</td>
<td>AP2</td>
<td>PERIODICALS (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of Popular Culture</td>
<td>492-529-060</td>
<td>1540-5931</td>
<td>AP2</td>
<td>PERIODICALS (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Age</td>
<td>584-826-002</td>
<td>0026-7457</td>
<td>AP2</td>
<td>PERIODICALS (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Review of Books</td>
<td>630-195-006</td>
<td>0028-7504</td>
<td>AP2</td>
<td>PERIODICALS (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK TIMES BOOK REVIEW *<em>/</em> /SURFACE MAIL/</td>
<td>630-829-000</td>
<td>0028-7806</td>
<td>AP2</td>
<td>PERIODICALS (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK TIMES MAGAZINE *<em>/</em> /</td>
<td>631-005-055</td>
<td>0028-7822</td>
<td>AP2</td>
<td>PERIODICALS (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORKER - PRINT + ONLINE *<em>/</em></td>
<td>631-279-007</td>
<td>0028-792X</td>
<td>AP2</td>
<td>PERIODICALS (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsweek - Regular ed</td>
<td>636-555-005</td>
<td>0028-9604</td>
<td>AP2</td>
<td>PERIODICALS (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progressive</td>
<td>731-768-008</td>
<td>0033-0736</td>
<td>AP2</td>
<td>PERIODICALS (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLLING STONE *<em>/</em> /FOR US/</td>
<td>787-046-002</td>
<td>0035-791X</td>
<td>AP2</td>
<td>PERIODICALS (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shennandoah - the Washington &amp; Lee University Review</td>
<td>816-283-006</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP2</td>
<td>PERIODICALS (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIME - DOMESTIC ED *<em>/</em> /J ALL EXC ELEM MID &amp; HIGH SCH LIB /FOR US POSS/</td>
<td>892-081-001</td>
<td>0040-781X</td>
<td>AP2</td>
<td>PERIODICALS (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSI Magazine</td>
<td>969-610-500</td>
<td>0277-352X</td>
<td>AP2</td>
<td>PERIODICALS (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSI Magazine</td>
<td>969-610-500</td>
<td>0277-352X</td>
<td>AP2</td>
<td>PERIODICALS (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infini</td>
<td>427-284-013</td>
<td>0754-023X</td>
<td>AP2</td>
<td>PERIODICALS (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nouvelle Revue Franaise</td>
<td>644-553-000</td>
<td>0029-4802</td>
<td>AP2</td>
<td>PERIODICALS (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temps Modernes</td>
<td>881-977-003</td>
<td>0040-3075</td>
<td>AP2</td>
<td>PERIODICALS (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neue Rundschau</td>
<td>621-005-095</td>
<td>0028-3347</td>
<td>AP2</td>
<td>PERIODICALS (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stern : das Deutsche Magazin</td>
<td>853-744-001</td>
<td>0039-1239</td>
<td>AP3</td>
<td>PERIODICALS (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris Review</td>
<td>677-804-007</td>
<td>0031-2037</td>
<td>AP4</td>
<td>PERIODICALS (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLS : the Times Literary Supplement</td>
<td>893-580-787</td>
<td>0307-661X</td>
<td>AP4</td>
<td>PERIODICALS (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novyi Mir</td>
<td>645-281-007</td>
<td>0130-767X</td>
<td>AP5</td>
<td>PERIODICALS (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novyi Zhurnal = New Review</td>
<td>645-287-004</td>
<td>0029-5337</td>
<td>AP5</td>
<td>PERIODICALS (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbor</td>
<td>070-150-008</td>
<td>0210-1963</td>
<td>AP60</td>
<td>PERIODICALS (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuadernos Americanos</td>
<td>248-220-006</td>
<td>0011-2356</td>
<td>AP63</td>
<td>PERIODICALS (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of the Wartburg and Courtaudefine Institutes</td>
<td>499-518-012</td>
<td>0075-4390</td>
<td>AS122</td>
<td>PHILOSOPHY (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Quarterly Review</td>
<td>571-943-000</td>
<td>0026-2420</td>
<td>AS30</td>
<td>PHILOSOPHY (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmagundi</td>
<td>795-040-005</td>
<td>0036-3529</td>
<td>AS30</td>
<td>PHILOSOPHY (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boletin de la Real Academia Espanola</td>
<td>129-003-000</td>
<td>0210-4822</td>
<td>AS302</td>
<td>PHILOSOPHY (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gimarron Review</td>
<td>207-476-003</td>
<td>0009-6849</td>
<td>AS36</td>
<td>PHILOSOPHY (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Humanities Review</td>
<td>835-555-004</td>
<td>0038-4186</td>
<td>AS36</td>
<td>PHILOSOPHY (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Directory - Hardbound</td>
<td>351-548-003</td>
<td>0071-8092</td>
<td>AS91.2</td>
<td>PHILOSOPHY (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Almanac and Book of Facts - Hardbound</td>
<td>964-301-006</td>
<td>0084-1382</td>
<td>AY67.5</td>
<td>YEARBOOKS. ALMANACS. DIRECTORIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Philosophical Quarterly</td>
<td>046-666-008</td>
<td>2152-1123</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>PHILOSOPHY (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Philosophical Quarterly</td>
<td>445-311-004</td>
<td>0019-0365</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>PHILOSOPHY (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of Philosophy</td>
<td>491-600-003</td>
<td>0022-362X</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>PHILOSOPHY (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy &amp; Phenomenological Research</td>
<td>691-732-036</td>
<td>1933-1592</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>PHILOSOPHY (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review of Metaphysics</td>
<td>768-938-009</td>
<td>0034-6632</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>PHILOSOPHY (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Philosophy</td>
<td>053-837-696</td>
<td>0740-2007</td>
<td>B11</td>
<td>PHILOSOPHY (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching Philosophy</td>
<td>876-684-006</td>
<td>2153-6619</td>
<td>B52</td>
<td>PHILOSOPHY (GENERAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Policy Studies Review Annual
704-776-004 0163-108X H1 SOCIAL SCIENCES (GENERAL) AA RB97002-00 0281
Political Science Quarterly
705-766-012 0032-3195 H1 SOCIAL SCIENCES (GENERAL) AA RB97002-00 0281
Science & Society
805-147-073 1943-2801 H3 SOCIAL SCIENCES (GENERAL) AA RB97002-00 0281
Social Science Quarterly
824-772-065 1540-6237 H1 SOCIAL SCIENCES (GENERAL) AA RB97002-00 0281
Journal of Forecasting
479-766-735 1099-131X H6L1.4 SOCIAL SCIENCES (GENERAL) AG RB97002-00 0281
Social Education
824-303-002 0037-7724 H62.A1 SOCIAL SCIENCES (GENERAL) AA RB97002-00 0281
Annals of Probability
059-214-056 HAI STATISTICS AA RB97002-00 0281
Annals of Statistics
059-427-039 HAI STATISTICS AA RB97002-00 0281
Population Reference Bureau Reports on America
708-535-034 1522-8304 HA2011.2 STATISTICS AA RB97002-00 0281
State Rankings - Paperback
850-673-195 1057-3623 HA203 STATISTICS AA RB97002-00 0281
Center for Science in the Public Interest Membership
189-389-513 HB ECONOMIC THEORY. DEMOGRAPHY AA RB97002-00 0281
Kids Count Data Brief
501-566-480 HB ECONOMIC THEORY. DEMOGRAPHY AA RB97002-00 0281
OECD Economic Surveys
652-043-589 1609-7513 HB ECONOMIC THEORY. DEMOGRAPHY AA RB97002-00 0281
Population Reference Bureau Membership
708-535-000 HB ECONOMIC THEORY. DEMOGRAPHY AA RB97002-00 0281
Economic Journal
290-198-142 1468-0297 HB1 ECONOMIC THEORY. DEMOGRAPHY AA RB97002-00 0281
ECONOMETRICS JOURNAL - ONLINE
289-177-208 1368-423X HB139 ECONOMIC THEORY. DEMOGRAPHY AA RB97002-00 0281
Population and Development Review
708-448-949 1728-4457 H8844 ECONOMIC THEORY. DEMOGRAPHY AA RB97002-00 0281
World Population Data Sheet
967-030-750 0085-8315 H8844 ECONOMIC THEORY. DEMOGRAPHY AA RB97002-00 0281
Population Reference Bureau Annual Report
708-534-950 H8881 ECONOMIC THEORY. DEMOGRAPHY AA RB97002-00 0281
Population Bulletin
708-396-607 0032-468X H8881.A1 ECONOMIC THEORY. DEMOGRAPHY AA RB97002-00 0281
Main Economic Indicators - English Ed
541-959-011 2219-4991 HC10 ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (REGION) RB97002-00 0281
Society & Natural Resources
827-326-422 1521-0723 HC10 ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (REGION) RB97002-00 0281
Post-Soviet Affairs
709-580-003 1938-2855 HC335 ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (REGION) RB97002-00 0281
Cambio 16
171-160-401 0211-285X HC381 ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (REGION) RB97002-00 0281
State of the World Library Subscription
850-820-473 0887-3648 HC59 ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (REGION) RB97002-00 0281
International Journal of Sustainable Development & World Ecology
446-610-440 1745-2627 HC79.E5 ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (REGION) RB97002-00 0281
Maritime Policy & Management
549-776-037 1464-5254 HC92 ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (REGION) RB97002-00 0281
Book of Lists - RI
130-597-917 HD ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (PRODUCTION) RB97002-00 0281
Intelex
434-981-288 HD ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (PRODUCTION) RB97002-00 0281
Labor and Employment Relations Association Membership
512-781-577 HD ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (PRODUCTION) RB97002-00 0281
Labor and Employment Relations Association Series Newsletter
512-781-668 HD ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (PRODUCTION) RB97002-00 0281
Membership Directory of the Labor & Employment Relations Association
563-535-609 HD ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (PRODUCTION) RB97002-00 0281
Perspectives on Work
686-817-827 HD ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (PRODUCTION) RB97002-00 0281
Proceedings of the Annual Meeting - Labor & Employment Relations Association
720-963-578 HD ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (PRODUCTION) RB97002-00 0281
Providence Business News
733-629-638 0887-8226 HD ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (PRODUCTION) RB97002-00 0281
Research Volumes
766-213-459 HD ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (PRODUCTION) RB97002-00 0281
Textile - The Textile Journal = La Revue du textile
866-421-034 1490-8530 HD ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (PRODUCTION) RB97002-00 0281
Academy of Management Journal
004-363-008 0001-4273 HD28 ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (PRODUCTION) RB97002-00 0281
Academy of Management Review
004-363-007 0363-7455 HD28 ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (PRODUCTION) RB97002-00 0281
Interaces
436-118-020 1526-551X HD28 ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (PRODUCTION) RB97002-00 0281
Journal of Applied Business Research
468-749-650 0892-7626 HD28 ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (PRODUCTION) RB97002-00 0281
Journal of Management Studies
486-236-102 1467-6486 HD28 ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (PRODUCTION) RB97002-00 0281
Strategic Management Journal
855-621-361 1097-0360 HD30.28 ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (PRODUCTION) RB97002-00 0281
Industrial & Labor Relations Review
425-344-092 2162-721X HD9051 ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (PRODUCTION) RB97002-00 0281
Labor History
512-796-079 1469-9702 HD4802 ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (PRODUCTION) RB97002-00 0281
Employment Relations Today
305-182-354 1520-6459 HD4903.5.U5 ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (PRODUCTION) RB97002-00 0281
Proceedings of the Annual Meeting of the National Academy of Arbitrators
720-970-672 0148-4176 HD5481 ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (PRODUCTION) RB97002-00 0281
Industrial Relations
425-344-092 2162-721X HD9051 ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (PRODUCTION) RB97002-00 0281
Journal of Rehabilitation
493-998-009 0022-4154 HD7255.A2 ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (PRODUCTION) RB97002-00 0281
384-702-031 1526-2553 HD8051 ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (PRODUCTION) RB97002-00 0281
Textile History
886-615-046 1743-2952 HD9850.1 ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (PRODUCTION) RB97002-00 0281
Communications Culture Package
224-809-053 HE ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (PRODUCTION) RB97002-00 0281
TV & Cable Media
912-048-480 HE ECONOMIC HISTORY AND CONDITIONS (PRODUCTION) RB97002-00 0281
Accounting and Business Research
005-484-008 2159-4260 HF COMMERCE RB97002-00 0281
Direction of Trade Statistics Quarterly
273-972-281 0252-306X HF1016 COMMERCE RB97002-00 0281
Loex Clearinghouse for Library Instruction Institutional Membership
352-806-262 Z BOOKS. LIBRARY SCIENCE. BIBLIOGRAPHY AA R897002-00 0281
Loex Quarterly
352-809-043 1547-0172 Z BOOKS. LIBRARY SCIENCE. BIBLIOGRAPHY AA R897002-00 0281
Critique - France
245-925-003 0011-1600 Z1007 BOOKS. LIBRARY SCIENCE. BIBLIOGRAPHY AA R897002-00 0281
Journal of the American Society for Information Science and Technology
468-078-084 1532-2882 Z1007 BOOKS. LIBRARY SCIENCE. BIBLIOGRAPHY AA R897002-00 0281
List of Members
528-787-005 0737-0458 Z1008 BOOKS. LIBRARY SCIENCE. BIBLIOGRAPHY AA R897002-00 0281
PROCEEDINGS OF THE ASIST ANNUAL MEETING - USB FLASH DRIVE /FOR US CANADA 721-176-386 Z1008 BOOKS. LIBRARY SCIENCE. BIBLIOGRAPHY AA R897002-00 0281
Papers of Bibliographical Society of America
676-173-008 0006-128X Z1008.851 BOOKS. LIBRARY SCIENCE. BIBLIOGRAPHY AA R897002-00 0281
RBM: A Journal of Rare Books Manuscripts and Cultural Heritage
752-276-170 1529-6407 Z1029 BOOKS. LIBRARY SCIENCE. BIBLIOGRAPHY AA R897002-00 0281
Choice - Current Reviews for Academic Libraries
202-662-003 0009-4978 Z1035 BOOKS. LIBRARY SCIENCE. BIBLIOGRAPHY AA R895711-00 02903
Reference Services Review
758-551-071 0090-7324 Z1035.1 BOOKS. LIBRARY SCIENCE. BIBLIOGRAPHY AA R897002-00 0281
Print - Americas Graphic Design Magazine
717-022-008 0032-8510 Z119 BOOKS. LIBRARY SCIENCE. BIBLIOGRAPHY AA R897002-00 0281
Print - Americas Regional Design Annual
717-022-016 Z119 BOOKS. LIBRARY SCIENCE. BIBLIOGRAPHY AA R897002-00 0281
Annual Bibliography of English Language & Literature
060-631-009 0066-3786 Z2011 BOOKS. LIBRARY SCIENCE. BIBLIOGRAPHY AA R897002-00 0281
Annual Bibliography of Victorian Studies
060-646-064 0227-1400 Z2019 BOOKS. LIBRARY SCIENCE. BIBLIOGRAPHY AA R897002-00 0281
Bibliographie de la litteraire Francaise
117-842-047 1154-3590 Z2171 BOOKS. LIBRARY SCIENCE. BIBLIOGRAPHY AA R897002-00 0281
French 17
354-665-006 0191-9199 Z2272 BOOKS. LIBRARY SCIENCE. BIBLIOGRAPHY AA R897002-00 0281
Germanistik
368-105-519 1865-9187 Z2235.A2 BOOKS. LIBRARY SCIENCE. BIBLIOGRAPHY AA R897002-00 0281
Library Hotline
524-767-282 0740-736X Z671 BOOKS. LIBRARY SCIENCE. BIBLIOGRAPHY AA R897002-00 0281
Library Quarterly
525-143-017 1549-652X Z671 BOOKS. LIBRARY SCIENCE. BIBLIOGRAPHY AA R897002-00 0281
Public Library Quarterly
737-368-052 1541-1540 Z671 BOOKS. LIBRARY SCIENCE. BIBLIOGRAPHY AA R897002-00 0281
Unabashed Librarian
915-226-005 0049-514X Z671 BOOKS. LIBRARY SCIENCE. BIBLIOGRAPHY AA R897002-00 0281
Managing Information
545-536-740 1352-0229 Z673.6A62735 BOOKS. LIBRARY SCIENCE. BIBLIOGRAPHY AA R897002-00 0281
INFORMATION OUTLOOK & CORPS/ SPECIAL LIBRARIES & SPECIALIST
428-138-622 1091-0808 Z675.A2 BOOKS. LIBRARY SCIENCE. BIBLIOGRAPHY AA R897002-00 0281
Journal of the Medical Library Association
487-077-299 1536-5050 Z675.M4 BOOKS. LIBRARY SCIENCE. BIBLIOGRAPHY AA R897002-00 0281
Journal of the Medical Library Association
487-077-315 1536-5050 Z675.M4 BOOKS. LIBRARY SCIENCE. BIBLIOGRAPHY AA R897002-00 0281
Medical Library Association Membership
560-599-003 Z675.M4 BOOKS. LIBRARY SCIENCE. BIBLIOGRAPHY AA R897002-00 0281
MLA News
583-580-006 0541-5489 Z675.M4 BOOKS. LIBRARY SCIENCE. BIBLIOGRAPHY AA R897002-00 0281
School Librarian
801-392-002 0036-6595 Z675.53 BOOKS. LIBRARY SCIENCE. BIBLIOGRAPHY AA R897002-00 0281
Science & Technology Libraries
805-400-450 1541-1109 Z675.T3 BOOKS. LIBRARY SCIENCE. BIBLIOGRAPHY AA R897002-00 0281
Journal of Library Administration
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